NOTES	X9J
 21.	Scipio:   probably he means the elder Scipio Africanus  (234-183),
the conqueror of Hannibal.
 22.	Curiits:   conquered Pyrrhus in  275.    A type of the  best  Roman
character.
24.	Marcus   Antonius:   one   of   the   most   celebrated   Roman   orators
before  Cicero,   the   grandfather  of  the    more  famous   Marcus   Antonius
(143-37).
 25.	Hortensius:   another great orator,  eclipsed  only by  Cicero,   who
was eight years younger (114-50).
 26.	Cinna:   a great general ; the enemy of Sulla, whose adherents he
massacred in  the Civil War  with Marius.
30. Briareus: a hundred-armed giant, 'whom the gods called Briareus, but men Aegaeon' (Iliad, i. 403).
page 132, g. Olympus: a mountain in the north of Thessaly, on the summit of which the gods were supposed to dwell, in an atmosphere always calm and clear.
MARCELLUS AND HANNIBAL
Marcus Claudius Marcellus (c. 268-208 b.c.) was one of the Roman generals during the Second Punic War.
We are told by Appian that when the Roman and Carthaginian forces were  camped opposite  to  each  other,   but  not  yet  engaged   in  battle, Marcellus observed what he took to be a comparatively small body of Numidians  carrying off  plunder and impetuously  charged  them  at  the head of only three hundred men.    We are also told that when Hannibal saw his body he praised him as being a gallant soldier, while condemning him  as a bad general,  accorded him a stately funeral,  and  caused his ashes to be sent to Marcellus's son in the Roman camp.    Landor runs :ounter to the evidence of the authorities in representing Marcellus as still ilive when Hannibal arrives.    But he is quite right in his  picture of Hannibal's chivalry.    The  Romans were fond  of accusing  Hannibal  of cruelty,  perfidy,  and avarice ;  but this seems to have been merely  the •esult of their hatred  and  envy.    Hannibal was  not only   one  of  the irst generals of the world, but a great statesman ; from his earliest years le maintained an impassioned loyalty to his country, and in private life ic appears to have been upright and magnanimous.
page 133. 14.    Could a Numiciian horseman ride no faster ?    Hannibal tas evidently sent on a messenger with orders that Marcellus should bet aken alive.
24.    Gaulish Chieftain:   many Gauls joined Hannibal after his passage f the Alps ; over 2,000 deserted from the Roman camp.
page 134. i.    the^ islands   of   the   Blessed:   mythical   islands   in   the Atlantic where  heroes slain in battle

